Let’s Build Together.

Subcontractor Welcome Package

Welcome to

ConAm Building Co.
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We pride ourselves on partnering with diverse
groups of subcontractors and suppliers that
share our commitment to dependability,
honesty, and trust.
For more than 25 years, we’ve done right by our trade partners—
working alongside them to drive a project’s success. We feel a
tremendous responsibility when it comes to ensuring our jobs are
well-managed, fiscally sound, and most importantly, safe for ALL.
We are continually looking at ways to forge new relationships with
qualified firms and build-upon our solid foundation.
Work With Us!
•
•
•
•

ConAm Website - Prequalify and learn more by visiting the
ConAm Subcontractor page of our website.
BuildingConnected - ConAm uses BuildingConnected, a webbased bid platform, for all projects.
Get To Know Our Team! - We’re here to help you in the
prequalification process. Call on our team of estimating experts.
Upcoming Events - Register with BuildingConnected or contact
our team and we will keep you up to date with upcoming ConAm
hosted ‘meet and greet’ events.

Thank you and we look forward to doing business with you.

Nicholas Lutz
President, Project Executive
ConAm Building Co.
nick@conambuildingco.com
949.370.4906

ConAM

BUILDING CO

License No. 698311 B
www.conambuildingco.com

949.498.1003
1040 Calle Negocio, San Clemente, CA 92673

Client Spotlight

Projects By The
Number

About
Performing throughout California, ConAm Building Co. is a
general contracting firm that is widely recognized for consistency
and reliability. Our team of industry leaders specialize in superior
quality and service as well as transparent, open collaboration, all
while taking ownership and pride in the finished product.

Bondable, Per Project, Up To

$50MM

$900M
Completed Contracts

Founded in 1997

3 Office Locations
Headquartered in
Southern California

0.83

2021 EMR
General Contracting and
Construction Management Firm

Outstanding Safety Record
Well Below Industry Average

990
Projects

Delivered On Time
& Within Budget

100%

All Trades Contracted

Market Sectors
1A Healthcare (OSHPD)

MLK Jr. Community Medical Office Building

2

3

1B Healthcare
(Non- OSHPD)

City of Hope - Newport Diagnostic Center

4

10 Sectors Served
Healthcare (OSHPD & Non-OSHPD) | Laboratory & Technical Space | Higher Education | Commercial | Automotive | Retail | Industrial | Site Development
Tenant Improvement | Adaptive Reuse

Laboratory & Technical Space

5

Higher Education

6

Commercial

7

City of Hope - Shapiro Research Lab

USC - Soto Building II

Carrington Mortgage Service TI

Automotive
Downtown LA Toyota

Retail

San Lorenzo Fashion Island

Industrial

Vintage Park Gateway Ontario

8

Site Development

9

Tenant Improvement

Trillium Courtyard

Chamberlain University - Nursing School

10 Adaptive Reuse

USC Viterbi - School of Engineering

Meet The Team

Total of 30
Employees

Nicole Hallam

Josh Benner

Office | 949.498.1003
Mobile | 714.878.6586
nicole@conambuildingco.com

Office | 949.498.1003

Bid Coordinator

Nicole Hallam is committed to building
successful teaming relationships with ConAm’s
trade partners and vendors. She is the main
point of contact for subcontractors looking to
create new relationships with our company. Her
day-to-day responsibilities include coordinating
subcontractor bid proposals, qualifying new
trade partners, and ensuring bid coverage on
all trades. Nicole joined ConAm in 2016 and
brings over 20 years of experience working in
sales and office administration.

OSHA Certified,
Experienced in Both
OSHPD I & OSHPD III
Compliant Spaces

Extensive Knowledge
In Licensing
Requirements, ICRA
Containment &
Occupied Spaces

ConAM

BUILDING CO

Estimator

Mobile | 951.234.6724
josh@conambuildingco.com

Josh Benner leads our cost-estimating
efforts with over 8 years of construction
experience. He works closely with our
project managers to deliver consistently
accurate up to date pricing and project
logistics. With a background in luxury retail,
custom residential, and now healthcare,
Josh ensures our team begins every project
fully prepared. Josh carefully reviews all
items related to: details, RFI’s, drawings,
specifications and other documentation to
prepare comprehensive cost estimates. He
excels at estimating projects from a bird’seye view to set our client’s expectations
accurately. Josh is a vital part of a successful
project, and his attention to
detail is unparalleled.

Contact Us

As a company, we are committed to excellence and value
teamwork. We take pride in not only your finished product
but a transparent delivery from start to finish. We don’t just
want to work with you on your next project, we want to be
your first and best choice every time.

Meet The Team | Estimating Team

Meet The Team | Business Development

Meet The Team | Leadership

Nicholas Lutz
President

Ryan Hill

Vice President, Project Management

Melissa Farah

Office | 949.498.1003
Mobile | 949.370.4906
nick@conambuildingco.com

Office | 949.498.1003

Office | 949.498.1003
Mobile | 949.554.5734
melissa@conambuildingco.com

Nicholas Lutz’s career in construction began
at the age of fifteen, where he would spend his
time outside of school, working as an assistant
to Superintendents. While earning his bachelor’s degree at San Diego State University,
Nicholas joined ConAm as a Project Manager,
where he quickly became the company’s Lead
Project Manager overseeing and managing
the work of all PMs. In 2008, Nicholas took
over the President’s role and has successfully
re-branded the company, expanded upon ConAm’s area of expertise, and completed over
800 million dollars in work.

Mobile | 949.922.1614
ryan@conambuildingco.com

Ryan Hill is the Vice President of Project
Management and works closely with all clients
to deliver a smooth construction experience
and complete satisfaction with the final
product. In leading the project management
staff, he ensures that each project maintains
the same level of quality and attention to
detail that has continually helped grow the
company. Ryan has twenty years of experience
in the construction and real estate industry and
has gained valuable experience by working
in different aspects of the industry and has
successfully managed the construction of all
types and sizes of projects, including a portfolio
of over 200 buildings and multi-million square
foot industrial spaces.

VP of Operations

Melissa Farah is the Vice President
of Operations with twelve years in
the construction industry, Melissa is
responsible for managing ConAm’s dayto-day operations by providing innovative
planning, organizational structure, leading
the team, budgeting, and directing the
company’s production and maintenance
functions. Melissa began her career
path with TEN Mechanical and followed
the President over to ConAm Building
Co. in 2009. Melissa started as the Sole
Accountant for ConAm, and as the
company began to grow and gain success,
she was appointed to Vice President of
Operations in 2020.

Team performance.

Karen Okerlund

Jessica Wenskunas

Managing Director, Business
Development & Marketing

Business Development Lead:
Southern

Office | 949.498.1003
Mobile | 310.844.2795
karen@conambuildingco.com

Office | 949.498.1003
Mobile | 949.402.9883
Jessica@conambuildingco.com

Karen Okerlund oversees the business development and client relationship management of ConAm Building Co. She has a 15-year track record
of strategizing and executing sales and marketing
driven assignments. She is continually challenging
herself and looking at new ways to build a more
purposeful, collaborative, and dynamic team.
She is passionate about her work with various
non-profit organizations and being a positive role
model for her family and community. She is a
Board Member of Olive Crest and a Chair Member on NAIOP YPG Committee. Karen graduated
from UCLA and has a Bachelor of Arts degree in
Business Economics with a minor in Spanish.

Jessica Wenskunas joined ConAm Building Co. as their Business
Development Lead for the Southern California Division. Jessica
is responsible for seeking and fostering new business opportunities, retaining existing and new client relationships, and off-site
marketing. Before ConAm, Jessica was the Business Development Lead for B+C Office Interiors, where she helped the company acquire new business, manage projects, and promote the
companies brand names. With five years in the commercial real
estate industry, Jessica is an active member of the NAIOP and
CREW San Diego Chapters, where she partakes in the NAIOP
Developing Leaders Program and the CREW Membership
Committee. Jessica enjoys continuing her education and staying
informed on the growth and development plans in Southern
California. Jessica strives to exceed her clients’ expectations
by helping ConAm grow to the next level of success. She takes
pride in providing the ultimate client experience and creating
long-lasting relationships with every customer.

Get Prequalified
We appreciate your interest in bidding to us. All
information provided in this process will be kept
confidential. Thank you for your time and we look
forward to working with you in the near future.

More Information
•

BuildingConnected® - ConAm uses
BuildingConnected®, a web-based bid
platform, for all projects. Learn more and
get registered by clicking here.

•

Visit Our Website - Learn more about
opportunities to work with ConAm by visiting
conambuildingco.com/subcontractors

•

Upcoming Events - Prequalify to get updates on
ConAm hosted ‘meet and greet’ events.

PREQUALIFICATION FORM

Contact Us With Any Questions
Nicole Hallam
Bid Coordinator

Office | 949.498.1003
Mobile | 714.878.6586
nicole@conambuildingco.com

Thank you.

ConAM

BUILDING CO

1040 Calle Negocio
San Clemente, CA 92673
949.498.1003
info@conambuildingco.com
www.conambuildingco.com
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